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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
SKILLED PIANIST

10 GIVE RECITAL
Student at Syracuse Conservatory

of Music at His Dallas-
town Home

EASTER MUSIC TOMORROW

New Members Added to Ladies'
Auxiliary of Rescue Fire

Company

Dallastown, April 11.?Carl Austine.
York county's wonderful pianist, who
the past year has been taking a post-
graduate cpurse at the Syracu'se (N.
V.) Conservatory of Music, is' homo
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Austine, for Easter. On
Monday night he has consented to give
a classical recital at the auditorium.?
Members of local musical association,
Dallas Minnlch. director, will render
Easter music Sunday morning at in
early hour at different parts in the
borough. Twenty-three additional
members were added to the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Rescue fire company
Tuesday night. It now numbers 43.
A hundred Is expected in a month. ?

Charles Weftzel, housed with spine
trouble for a month, is much im-
proved.?A curfew ordinance has been
ordered prepared by council for pas-
sage.^?Three members were added to
the civic club this week. Alaska was
the subject discussed. The Rev. J. S.
Adier, of Reformed church, will en-
tertain Monday night, all the mem-
bers received Into the church during
his three years' pastorate.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of thin paper will be pleased to

learn that there Is ut least one dreaded disease
that 6rleiife has been able to euro In all Its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Ilall s Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive rare now known. t<> the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
' Sold by all Druggists, 73c.

(Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make the liver active, bowels regular, without pain or

griping, relieve tick headacho andthat bloated feeling
after eating, purify the blood and dearth© complexion.
Ijurge box, enoutjh to last a month. 25c.
Dr. Chase Co., 224 N. 10th St., Philadelphia, PA.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect November 30, 1913
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsbur»r at
6:03, *7:52 a. in.. »3:40 p in. '

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg Car- !
lisle, Mechanics burg and intermediate istations at 5:03, *7:52. *1 1:53 a m?3:40, 6:32, »7:40. *11:16 p. m. ;

Additional trains for Carlisle andMeehanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m 2:IS 327
5:80, 9:30 a. m. ' <

For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:62 and?11:63 a. rn., 2:l8, *3:40, 5:32 and 6'3(i
P. in.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE. I3. li. TONGE, G. P A.

Bupt

MARIETTA HOVSE 116 YEARS OLD

h
April, 11-7rThe ahove P icture Shows the Hildebrandthomestead which was demolished this week. It was 116 years old. being

located at the corner of Second and Chestnutstreets. It was built by a man named Strunk and was of logs. John Hllde-brandt lived there fifty-live yearh and after his death his two children,
12^5' d Anna remained until a few days ago. William H. Lewellynpurchasedthe property and will build a new home. The oldest resident intown, William H. Tredeniek, 91 years old, says when he came to town, sov-enty-nve years ago, there were only four houses in the place

Rife Girl Has Attended
School For Twelve Terms

Without Missing One Day
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MISS VERMA FORNEY

Special to The Telegraph

Mlllersburg, Pa., April 11. ?? Miss
! Verna Forney, daughter of Mr. and

jMrs. J. E. Forney, of Kife, Upper

; Paxton township, has gone to school

i twelve winters, each term of seven
months, without missing one day.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blind j
or protruding Piles, send me your address,

; and 1 willtell you liow to cure yourself at !
home by the new absorption treatment; and '
willalso send some of this home treatment I
free for trial, with references from your own

, locality if requested. Immediate relict and
permanent cure assured. Send no money,

I but tell others of this offer. Write today to .
j Mrs- M. Bummers, Box P, Notre Dame, Ind.

Pupils of Hummelstown
Schools Donate Dozens of

Eggs to Industrial Home
By Special Correspondence

HtiiumelMtowu, Pa., April 11. - This
week the scholars of the borough
schools made their annual Easter do
nation ot eggs for the children in the
Harrisburg Industrial Home. The eggs,
about fifty dozens, were brought to
the schools by the pupils and later
shipped to the home. The cantata
entitled "Everlasting Life," rendered
by the choir in the Reformed Church,
last Sunday evening, was greatly en-
joyed. George Stecher, son of Mrs.
Charles Stecher, has left for Cleveland,
Ohio. Carroll Hummel and Prowell
Mack, of Lehigh University; Earl
Ri'ightbill, of the University of Penn-
sylvania; Russell Hummel, Clayton
Hershey, George Muth, Russell Hotter
and Homer Engle, of State College;
Herbert and Paul Schoffner, Howard
Sassaman, of Franklin and Marshall
College, and Alfred Sutellffe, of Get-
tysburg College, are all spending their
Easter vacation home. Miss Lizzie
Weltmer, of Lebanon, called on friends
here several days this week. The
fair held in the Band Hall by the
"Busy Bees," an organization of young
girls, was well attended, and a nice
sum of money was realized. ?D. C.
Klioads bought a tract of land front-
ing on West High street from the Book
Estate. Mr. Rhoads intends to lay out
about twenty-five acres In choice
building lots. Richard Davis, of
Frarkvllle, Is visiting his brothers,
John and Thomas Davis. Miss Nelda
Hummel, of Shlppensburg Normal
School, is spending Easter with her
parents. Mr. antt Mrs. D. S. Hummel.
Preparatory services were held in the
Dutheran Church Thursday evening.
Friday evening the choir sang the
"Crucifixion" to a large audience.Mrs. Jonas Hasler is critically illat the
Harrisburg Hospital, where she hadan operation performed. Harrv Wise,who left his wife and two small chil-
dren about six months ago, was arrest-
ed for deesrtion and is now in jail,
awaiting trial. Mrs. Walters, of Mld-
dletown. spent several days with herson, Samuel, this week. Four Paws
& Hind Paws Greatest Minstrel Show
On Earth will be given Friday evening,Ing, April 17, at Hershey Park Ampi-
theater. The stage will show a glori-ous garden of palms and a beautifulfountain, throwing jets of sparkling
water high In the air. The manage-
ment assures the public that the Great
Jour Paws and Hind Paws Minstrel
ord'W w 1,0 flO b'B'gest time on ree-

Prof. Woodruff Addresses
High School Graduates
Uy Special Correspondence

BenverMcmn. Miss Helen Brocius,
of Mlddleburg, was a guest ut the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mutchler, in
Market street. Mrs. David Coleman.Mrs. William Coleman and Mrs. Jen-
nie Hassinger visited friends at Sun-
bury. Miss Grace Custer, of Milton,
spent several days with her uncle
George Spade. Mrs. M. M. McDowell
and daughter, Eva, were guests of her
Mrs. McDowell's son, at Jersev Shore.?\u25a0
Mrs. Jonathan Haines was visiting at
the home of Jay Washam, at Jersey
Shore. Mrs. Albert Mutchler and
daughter, Florence, were guests of Wil-
liam Clewell, at Sunbury. The high
school commencement exercises were
held in the Patriotic Order Sons of 1America Hall on Wednesday evening
An address was delivered by Profes-
sor John O. Woodruff, of Susquehanna
I nivcrsity, Selinsgrove. -Samuel Has- isinger, Civil War veteran, i.s confined!
V> 'its home with illness. WilsonAlgher visited friends at Lewlstown onMonday. Mrs. James Snook is con-
fined to her bed with illness. William
Martin, of East Waterford, visited his'sister, Mrs. Nora Feese.

MINISTER STRICKEN
; WHILE IT OIKR
The Rev. Schweitzer, of Ephrata,

Has Stroke of Paralysis
on Sunday

IS WIDELY-KNOWN CLERGYMAN
Ii

Man Accused of Stealing Buggy
in Lancaster County Is Held ? j

For Court Trial
I
IBy Special Correspondent*

Ephrata. Pa., April 11.?At a ser-1
vice hold in Trinity Luthcrun Church
last Sunday morning, thirteen new

! members wore received Into the con-
gregation, sixty baptisms, four by con-,
flrmation and three by transfer. The
Rev. S. Schweitzer, of Ephrata, after
preaching the sermon last Sunday
morning in Swamp Church, near
Blalnport, one of the appointments of
his charge, he accompanied Martin
Wolfshlll, merchant of Blainsport and
a member of his congregation to his
homo, where he was entertained at
dinner. After all had partaken of a
hearty meal, they all arose from the
table except the Rev. Mr. Schweitzer,
who remained seated. To the alarm
of his hosts it was found that he had
sustained a stroke of paralysis of the
left side, and was in a critical con-
dition. He was placed on a bed and
made as comfortable as possible and

' Dr. W. S. Disslar, of Denver, and Mrs.
I Schweitzer and their daughter, Dr.
Marcella L. Schweitzer, of Ephrata,
were hurriedly summoned, and in due
time had reached his bedside. Dur-
ing a greater part of the time for
several days he was unconscious, but
iin his lucid intervals he was able
|to speak with his family in whispers,

jHis condition has been regarded as
critical; by Wednesday, however, his

I condition became more favorable and
jhopes are now entertained for his re-!

I covery. For more than forty years the I
Rev. Mr. Schweitzer has been pastor j

I of the Muddy Creek charge of the Re- !
jformed church, which at present con-

! sists of the congregations of that de- .
Illumination at Muddy Creek. Swamp,'
| Lincoln, Ephrata (First) and Adams-1jtown. He is one of the most widely- :
I known clergymen of Lancaster coun-1
ty.?The funeral of Mrs. T. S. Kling- i

jer, of Ephrata, whose death occurred
jin the Lancaster General Hospital, was

i well known throughout Lancaster i
| county, with a wide circle of relatives |
land friends. She is survived by her.

I husband, who has for more than thir- ]
|ty years been a teacher in the Eph- j

jrata schools, two daughters, Mrs. |

I Charles Myers, of Ephrata, and Gert- j
jrude, at home, one son, Edward, of j

! Lancaster, four grandchildren, her j
jmother, Mrs. Margaret Miller, a sis- j

I ter, Mrs. Harvey Schweitzer, and two j
brothers, Harvey and Wayne Schweit-j

I xer, all ol' Berks county.?A hearing;
; was given to Parke March, of Mt. Ver- j
non, near Gap, Lancaster county, in i
the office of Justice of the Peace F. B.
Jacoby, Ephrata, on Wednesday. In
February last March borrowed a
spring wagon from Joseph R. Good,
lof Ephrata. which he failed to re-
jturn. On Wednesday night, a rubber

| tired buggy and lap robe was stolen
from the premises of D. D. Wltmer,
lof Ephrata. Suspicion for the theft:

1rested on March and complaint was |
'entered against him before Justice Ja-t
cobv by both Mr. Good and Mr. Wit- j
liner. A warrant for the arrest of|
March was placed in Constable C. S. i
Regar's hands and he arrested his

|man on Saturday hist. At the hear-
ing evidence sufficient was present-
ed to hold March for trial at the April
term of court. The borrowed and
stolen vehicles and laprobe have since
Ibeen recovered.

Sunday School Officers
Elected at Shippensburg

By Special Correspondence
Shi|ipen«liurK, Pa., April 11.?Mes- I

siali United Brethren Sunday School,
has elected the following officers: Su-i
perlntendent, W. A. Lutz; assistant su- j
perintendent. It. L. McCurdy; superln-1
tendent primary department, Mrs. G. |
W. Sherrick; secretary, llarry A. I
Franklin; treasurer, the Rev. E. Lud-1
wick; chorister, S. W. Clay; orchestral
leader. W. Blane Garnish: pianist,
Miriam Clyer; assistant pianist, Melva',
Sherman; librarians, senior department.
Waiter Delhi and Palmer Franklin.'
primary department, Nellie Franklin i
and Walter Sherman; superintendent;
Home Department, Mrs. A. K. Snoke; j
superintendent Cradle Roll, Mrs. Wil<-i
liam M. Hyltos: temperance superln-1
tendent. Samuel Taylor. One hundred '
persons joined the Lutheran Church,'
Sunday. E. S. Syler is preparing to j
lay a concrete pavement in front of his
home. In Penn street. The lirst base- !
ball game of the season will be played
on the Normal grounds Saturday after-
noon.

For the deor little children of everywhere,
Who love the Robin so brave and fair?
With Ills black, black eye, and his red, red breast
As he sits and sings 011 'lis little nest
As soon as THE HASTICK TIDE IS 11 EKE ?

Is written this tale of Easter cheer.

Dear little ones, there Is a beautiful legend translated from
the Swedish, which tells how the Robin, (when the Lord created
all things) was not given his red breast, but was told to earn it.
For thousands of years he and his babies and his babies' babies,
tried in every way to earn a red breast. First they tried to redden
rliolr breasts with the glow of song, but that <llO tip good. Their
breasts remained gray. Next they tried to redden their breasts
With their courage?by righting until they should t'laiiie with
the love of battle?but that did flo good?their br/asts remained
gray! So they tried, until at last they gave up In despair.

On the Friday before the first Faster when Christ was cruci-
fied, however, a little I'obin sat in sorrow 011 a hillock outside of
Jerusalem, and watched the dear Christ suffering on the cross.
At last his little breast swelled with pity as he saw cruel men
place the crown of thorns upon His brow. Finally he. could star.d
It no longer, and although he had never dared to venture near a
human, he flew around and around the cross, and at last darted
up and with his little beak pulled a thorn from the brew of the
Christ. As he did so, the blood poured over his breast, and when
he got home to his nest ho found he had earned for himself and
all his kind the name of Robin Redbreast. So by a deed of kind-
ness he had accomplished what none of his ancestors for thous-
ands of years had been able to do through valor or song or any
other thing.

And now I want to tell you a little Faster story of the same
bird, and the name of it shall be

Why Kiibtn ItedhrcuKt jjinga nt llaHlrr Time
Many, many years ago, a dear little Robin sat in his tiny

nest and wept. Yet why he wept his babies could not understand.
Wasn't his breast a gorgeous red? His breast that had remained
gray for thousands of years, while robin after robin had tried to
turn it red? Wasn't he the one who had done it?

"Dear Daddy Redbreast," sobbed the little ones, "why do you
weep? See the beautiful gift you have earned for us. You havo
always been happy, even when you felt you could not havo your
red breast, and we have loved you so much. Now you have whatyou have always sighed for. Why do you weep?"'

Hut Robin Redbreast only bowed his head the lower, andsighed and sighed.
"Why do you weep, my dear husbund?" asked his little wife."I am so proud of your noble red breast. I am so proud it is mv

sire who earned it? Why do you weep. Sing for us once again."
But the tears only flowed the faster from the noble bird'seyes.
So Robin sat in his nest for two whole nights and one whole

S
&Sb th' ,aSt the mornlns °' the n ext day dawned and it was the

"Wlil you not be glad to-day?" asked his little gray wife.
"Look, the sun 18 high in the heavens. The air is sweet with per-
fume, the brooks sing, and the sky smiles. Will you not be glad?
You see dear Robin we love you so much, I and the babies, that
it makes us weep to see you so sad. And why you have not toldus."

"Dear little gray wife," said Robin, as he leaned over the tiny
nest and looked wltli pride at his babies and their mother. "I did

Special to The Telegraph 1
Lewistown, Pn., April 11.?On i

March lu last two boys of this place, .
Cloyd Goss and Amnion Costll, while i
In the vicinity of the Walnut street
bridge over the Kishacoqulllas creek, \u25a0
found an empty bottlo and scribbling
their names on a piece of paper, they
put It in the bottle, and threw the

Clergymen Working on
Construction of Tabernacle

By Special Correspondence
Wlcnnlscu, Pa., April 11. William

A. Douden, of Mlllemburg, the architect
of the propose;! Methodist Church
building, liatl 'a conference with the
church officials on Monday evening.
On Tuesday evening W. H. Kissinger's
Sunday school class of young men held
a class social In the class room.?Miss
Kathryn Miller, of Shippensburg Nor-
mal School, spent several days with
her parents. Miss Olwyn Phillips
spent Thursday at Harrisburg. Abe
Dreibellis spent Thursday transacting
business in the Capital City. Miss
Anna Pinkerton, of Ashland, Is visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. Sara J. Powell.

Mrs. William Breslin, of Reading, a
former resident of town, is visiting
friends here. Work on the electric
lighting plant, for the township of
Wiconisco, which was proposed three
years ago, is being started. On Mon- 1day evening a surprise party was held
at the home of Harry Watkeys, In
honor of Mrs. Watkeys. Miss Mar-
garet Beadle is spending the week with
friends at Mlnersville. Miss PauiineKissinger, of Hall Seminary;
Miss Mary Diefenderfer, of Moravian
Seminary, Bethlehem, and Ira Diefen-
derfer, of State College, are spending
the Easter vacation with their parents.

Henry Pontius and daughter, Beula, '
have returned home from West Fair- ;
view. Ralph Gor.der. of State Col- :
lefe, is visiting at the home of his
aunt, Miss Jeanne Byerly. Mrs. Mary
Lenker and Miss Theresea A\'illlams, of -
Grove Place, Utlca. N. V., are visiting
Harry Hunter. On Tuesday morning
the work on the Nicholson-lleminger
tabernacle was begun. The clergymen
of the surrounding towns are helping
In the construction. Benjamin Jones,
of Williamstown, spent Sunday at thehome of Theodoro Gordon. Miss iAmanda White is spending several I

! weeks with friends in Shenandoah. j
MANY AT MINER'S FUNERAL i
Bcrrysbiirsr. Pa.. April 11. Mrs. j

[Catharine Williams made a business'
trip to Harrisburg.?Paul Lehman, of!
Ursinus College, is spending his vaca- 1
tion with John Harinan. Almond
Kitzmiller, of Elizabethvllle, was in.
town over Sunday.
Rowe, of Philadelphia, spent a fewdays with her ill mother, Mrs. Han-
nah Moyer. Mrs. Lizzie Metz and
daughter Sarah, and M. S. Daniel were
business callers In Harrisburg on Mon-
day.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, of j

jPhiladelphia, spent a few days in!
i town after attending the funeral of
; her brother, William Metz, at Eliza-1bethville, on Saturday. Others from (
! town who attended were his mother, |
Mrs. Mary Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Robert |
Delbler, Mrs. Kate Keboch, Henry j
Daniel and John Kampbell.?Mr. and
Mrs. Isaiah Daniel, of Elizabethvllle, j
spent Sunday with friends.?Walter i
| Henninger, who is finishing a course |
in Albright College, is spending a few j
days with his parents. Miss Ola |
Weaver was seen in town on Tuesday Jevening.?Mrs. P. S. Bergstresser, who j
spent the winter at various places, is:
back to spend the summer. Mrs. i
Henry Howe, 48 years old, ded on i
Sunday morning after a week's Illness!
of pleurisy which later developed into j
pneumonia. She is survived by her!
husband, two children, Harry, of Ly-1
kens, and Mrs. Lloyd BufHngton, of j
Pillow; two sisters, Mrs. John Dockey, j
of Pillow, and Mrs. Jacob Hartman, I
of twon; three brothers, Newton,
Harry and Norman Straul).

SECOND EXAMINATIONGRANTED |
Germantowu, Pa., April 11.

Mrs. Daisy Reeder, of Jackson town- i
ship, visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Bowman, on Thursday. R. C.
\dams is visiting his son. Theodore
Adams, in Newark, N. J. W. D.
Adams and E. L. Mumper, of Carlisle. |
former residents of this place, are vis- j
iting friends. David Sanderson, of
Sunimerdale. a former resident, is again
making his home here. - A second ex-
amination of eighth grade pupils willi
be held here some time in June, as it
is considered the questions given at !
the examination on March "tith, was j
too hard. Miss Jessie Shearer, who ,

had been spending the winter in
Florida, lias returned home. W. A.
Noel, a student at State ICollege, is'
spending the Easter holidays with his
parents, Postmaster and Mrs. James A.
Noel. Those who are going to Pro-
essor Alton J. Shumaker's summer
school at Blain, from these parts are

David C. College, Floyd Morrow, Or-
lando Trostle, Dewy Swartz, Wilber
Smith. Clark Anderson, two of John H.
Gibbons' sons. Miss Elsie lilstline, Miss
Pauline Urli>K and Miss Jessie Mum-
nor?The Rev. Thomas G. Gibson, the
new M. E. minister, preached his first
sermons here and at Falrvlew. on Sun-
day. The peach crop will be a slim
one in Toboyne township.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children

Bottle Thrown Into Creek at
Lewistown Picked Up in Bay

Two Boys Place Note in Glass Receptacle in Kishacoquillas
Creek and It Trave Is to Chesapeake

bottle into the creek. Now they have
received a letter from Miss N. P.
Miller, Speautra Island, along the
Chesapeake bay, saying that while she
was walking along the bay the bottle
was washed up at, her feet. The young
lady, a Virginian, is visiting friends in
this section. The young men were sur-
prised to hear from the bottle.

Head of Sunday School
For Thirty-five Years

' ,
" 'wm

F. P. D. MILLER

By Special Correspondence

| Columbia, Pa., April 11. F. P. D.
j Miller has just completed his thirty-

| fifth year as superintendent of St.
! John's Lutheran Sunday school, having
? served continuously in that ofllce since
I the organization of the congregation
in 1881.

I When the congregation was formed
| and the Sunday school organized, Mr.
Miller was chosen as superintendent
and at the same tl'"e was elected
treasurer of the congregation.

The congregation and Sunday school
at that time met in a rented hall, but
since has a tine new church and chapel
and is one of the largest and most in-
fluential in the borough. Four pastors
have served the congregation since its
institution and Mr. Miller has served
through the pastorate of each one. He

j is widely known throughout the coun-
-1 try as a Sunday school worker and is

1 at present one of the County Commis-
! sioners of Lancaster. He has been en-
gaged in the grocery business for

( many years.

Party For Miss Averill
Before Going to Brooklyn

By Special Correspondence

i lilaiit. Pa., April 11.?Students home
! for Kastcr vacation are: Miss I.#eslie

Wentzel and Miss Elizabeth Hall, of
! Irving College, Mechanicsburg; C. J.

i Kelt, of Pen 11 State College. Miss
I Ruth Book gave a pleasant party for

j a number of her friends. Those pres-

l ent were: Miss Christina Kern, Miss
I Olive Foose, Miss Lee Smith, Miss Anna
'Fetro, Miss Leslie Wentzel, Miss Eliza-
I beth Hall, Miss Mary Reighard, Miss
I.Pauline Johnson, Miss Edith P.istllne,
Hiss Myrtle Shuman and Kathryn Cox.
I? Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Sliumaker an-
-1 nounce the birth of a son. on Friday,
April 3. The Rev. J. W. Keener, a

! senior student of the seminary at Day-
j ton, Ohio, filled the pulpits of the Blain
Irion's Reformed charge and received a
favorable vote for his election as pas-

| tor The Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union held its regular monthly
meeting on Monday evening in the
Methodist Church. Miss Mary R Hol-
lenbaugli, of Andersonlnirg, and George

I E Kell, of Lovsville, were married at
Winchester, Va? by the Rev. Mr. Bow-
ers at the Lutheran parsonage there.
?Miss Mame Zimmerman is attending
New Bloom field Academy, and Miss

! Maude Nesblt is at Shippensburg State
I Normal School. Mrs. Olevla Averill

; and daughter, Miss Caroline, went to
i reside In Brooklyn, N. Y., and a little

1 partv was held for the latter before
leaving. Those present were: Misses
Olive Foose. Anna Fetro, Mildred
Swartz. Harriet Wilt. Winifred Gut-
shall. Helen Kistler and Evelyn Smith.
?Professor W. F. Hall was home from
IJuneannon over Sunday. Miss Maude
Smith visited in Harrlsburg. Mrs.
Lowrie B. Spotts. who visited In Har-
rlsburg and Lancaster county, was ac-
compaied home by her mother. Mrs.
Margaret Brlner. The toadies' Mite
Societv, of the Lutheran Church, held a
special meeting at the parsonage on
Thursday. Miss Mabel R. Noll, a suc-
cessful young school teacher of New
Gerinantown, visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
I). Garber.

not want to burden your mind with sadness, t wnnt you to bo
happy, although I do not think I ever can he. \ou see when I
earned my red breast, 1 saw so much to make me Bail. I unci

hoped to help free the kind man 1 saw hanging to that cruel cross.
Put all I could do was to pluck one tiny thorn. So lie died and

they carried him away and laid him In a tomb. 1 know he was
mere than a man. Something in his face took me back t<" fara-
dise. And don't you remember how, after 1 came home with the
bland on my breast the temple was rent, and the skies were dark-

ened? So I am sad little wife?but 1 will fly away, and try <?» get

Daek my happy spirits for I cannot bear to sec you and the babies

suffer or sorrow any more than I could hear to see Him suffer

and sorrow. J will try to come back with a light in my eyes, and
bring >i sweet song on my bill." . , , ?

..

So away over the hillsides of Jerusalem flew Robin Redbreast.
Away through the valleys. Hut, although the sky was clear and
the sunbeams played and the brooks sang, Robin seemed heavy

of heart, and somehow or other his little wings led him straight
to the spot where he had seen the men carry the kind Christ, lie
had thought to weep on 6 little last tear on the kind Christ s
tomb.

~
.

But when he readied it?Lo! the. stone was rolled away, and as
his little black eyes peered into the depths of it. instead of death
lie saw life! Instead of a man lying in death clothes lie saw a
shining -.ne robed in whiteness. And without understanding why,
the .burden dropped from his little red breast, and forth from his
tiny throat poured a song?and such a song! A s«*ng of love and

Joy and cheer and happiness. A song of victory and life. Even
the angel stopped to listen, for it seemed as if the little blrcl's
tones were those of heaven itself.

"You do not need to tell me, shining one," he said, when he
had finished, "after all, I was right, and the kind Christ, with the
thorns on his brow, was a part of that Paradise from whence I
sprung. After all He was a part of the wonderful God head.
After all He is risen. Now I can ling."

And back to Ills little nest home he flew, the song of joy
still pouring from his tiny throat. Mamma Robin saw him coming,

and chirped in glee. The tiny Baby Robins opened their mouths
wide to greet him The whole little nest home radiated eheer.

"Robin has brought back his happiness! Robin has brought
back his song! Robin has brought back his cheer," sang Mamma
Robin to the little ones. And ail the little young ones said,
"chee, chee! ehee, chee! chee, choe!"

"Rejoice with me, my loved ones," sang Papa Robin, "the dear
Christ lias'risen! No longer is there sorrow in the tomb! For,
from death has sprung life?just as out of my gray feathers have
sprung red ones. And the secret of all is love, love, love! And
from now on I want you. my babies, to start a custom, and 1 want
you to teach It your babies, so that they in turn may teach It
to thelr's. As long as the earth remains, you shall herald the glad
Easter tide with your song. You shall sing In the bright flowers
and the budding trees. You shall sing away darkness and death
and dreariness. The Easter tide shall be the gala day of the Robin."

And from that day to this, dear little ones, whenever Easter
time is close at hand, the dear little robins from far and near
gather over the dork tombs of dead trees, and all the gloom that
winter has brought to pass, and sing as life comes forth, and flow,
ers and buds and the love of Spring arises from the grave of
winter. So little Robin Redbreast is one of the first to sing the
Spring-time songs of welcome, and greet the happy Easter time.
And ever and always his little red breast is one of the first signs
of Spring. Eovlnjrlv

AUNT ESTE.

Ml. JOY TUX BUTE
FIXED ITFOl MILLS

Borough Council Will Greatly Im-
prove Principal Streets

of the Town

MAYEXTEND BOROUGH LIMITS

Board of Health Reports No Cases
of Sickness in the Past

Month

By Special Correspondence

Mount Joy, Pa.. April 11.?Mount
Joy borough Council, at its meeting
on Monday evening fixed the tax rate
for 1914 at four mills. Council de-
cided to oil all the principal streets
of the borough and awarded the con-
tract to Clarence Scliock. J. N. Staui-
t'er & Brother were given the contract
to furnish stone for the streets for th<_
year. Progress was reported on the
work of extending the borough limits
and a letter was read from Solicitor
Hensel on the subject. Tax Collector
13reneinan was granted a number of

exonerations, but not all that he asked
for. The secretary of the Board ol
Health reported that there was no
sickness during the past month.?Miss
Beatrice Brown, of Bradford Acad-
emy, Bradford, Mass., la spending her
Easter vacation in town.?Mrs. Benja-
min E. Hiestand has been the guest
of her cousin, Mrs. Kathryn Buekwal-
ter, at Losch's Run, Perry county.?
Nissley Mumma, who recently passed
the examination for railway mail
clerk, has received an appointment
and made his Initial trip on Tuesday.
?George Crosby, of Harrisburg, willstart a green grocery store in the
John CI. Keener property in Wesi
Main street in the near future.?A
social given in the nature of a sur-

I prise was held at the home of John
[Hollowell, on Tuesday evening. The
United Brethren Orchestra furnished

! music.?The Rev. H. H. Gotwald, o)

jPhiladelphia, preached in the Unitei 1.Evangelical Church on Sunday morn-ing and at the Methodist Church In
the evening, in the interest of the NTo-

i license League. The Rev. Avery
Long, of Texas, was in town on Sun-
day, the guest of David H. Engle.?
The Rev. J. Howard Kern was called
to his home at Mohnton, Berks coun-
ty, on Monday on account of the sud
den Illness of his mother.?J. R. Mis
seiner, Martin S. Bowman and G.

jMoyer attended the closing services of
I the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion meetings at Lancaster on Sunday,
by Bishop Dubs. The Rev. J. T.
Spangler, of Harrlsburg, spent Wed-
nesday in town with his former par-
ishioners.?John J. Missemer, son of
J. R. Missemer, publisher of the
Hount Joy Star and News, who for
the past Ave years has been publish-
ing the Weekly Express at Limon.
Col., will in the near future, start tin
publication of a dally.?Miss Mary
Longenecker has gono to German-
town, where she will spend Easter
with friends. Abraham Stone, ol
Philadelphia, spent the fore part o;
the week In town.?Mrs. Ellas Risser.
of Bachmansville, was in town on Sat
urday.

WAS ISERABLE
COULDN'T STAND

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Lackawanna, N. Y. " After my first

child was born I felt very miserable and

wmm could not 3tand on
jtf my feet. My sister-

f in-law wished me to
ij§l| try Lydia E. Pink-

? |f TSSyi ham's Vegetable
i Compound and my

pPI nerves became firm.
! , ' a PP et ' te good, step
'"' ' Plastic. I lost.

weak, tired
< MlH&'kWlp feeling. That was
W\'>fuS/////$ 3ix ycars aK° and 1
UU--:- ll'll-haV e had three fine
healthy children since. For female trou-
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it works like
acharm. Ido allmyown work."?Mrs.
A. P. Kreamer, 1574 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration,tumors,irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down
feeling, flatulency, indigestion,dizziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ills.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Tinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If yon wnnt special advice writ© to
Jjdin E. Plnklinui Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, rend and answered by a
woman and held iu strict confidence.

jpirrmiSi¥'iliiiHMn7TKiiaßßM|

I Backache
H yicldßms£<7>i<7t/to the magic power
Iof that famous nervo soother and
E blood quickcner?

SLOANS
ILINIMENT
H Used also for rheumatism and
H sciatica.
H Mrs. James A. Lntifthlin, ?MS Tkxvld-
H son Ave., New York, N. Y? wfite*:

\u25a0 'Mytwo daughters and son wefe at-
\u25a0 tacked with severe pains In the back
H and legs which kept them from work
\u25a0 for many months. We used many dif-
\u25a0 ferent liniments, hut none did any
\u25a0 good. Advised to trySloan's Liniment,
\u25a0 we did, and none ofmy children have\u25a0 had a pain since."

£j At ill(toiler*. Pries 2Sc., 50c. ft SI.OO
\u25a0 Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc., Boston, Mast.

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Post has greatly Increased the work
at the Postal Department. Thousand*
of additional Clvl! Service appoint-
ments will be necessary.

The opportunities for position In the
Civil Service were never better.

Civil Service positions are desirable
because the hours for work are not
too long, salaries are pood and certain
mid promotions are frequent.

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made in the Postofflce
Benice. paying rom S6OO to $1,700
and more per year: the R. F. D. Ser-
vice, paying $l,lOO per annum to

standard routes; and the Railway Mall
Service, paying from S9OO to SI,BOO
per year.

Any American over 1R years of age

who passes the U. S. Civil Service ex-
amination Is eligible to one of these
positions. The I. C. S. Civil Service
Course Instructs you how to meet the
requirements of the Civil Service ex-

aminatlon In any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

Mark and mail the coupon below
names of I. C. 8. students who are now
and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you,
too, can enter this profitable field of
employment

Mark aiul Mall the Coupon VOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 1331P, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain, without further oblißation on my part, how I canqualify for the Civil Service position before which i have marked X.

F. O. Clerk MenneuKcr Ganger
Mail Carrier Elevator Conductor storekeeper
R. F. D. Carrier Apprentice ANxlHiiiiit VVelKher
btcnoHTrapher Nkill<-d laborer Sampler
Iloukkeeper P U. Innpector Deputy OfficerTypewriter ImmiKTuut luapector I'renMiinn
Ry. Mall Clerk Guard IlookhlnderHy. Mall Weigher Janitor Watchman

Name

St. and No. (
c, ty State
Present Occupation

6


